South Pacific — Convention for the Protection of the Natural Resources of the South Pacific Region
— Protocol for the Prevention of Pollution of the Region by Dumping
— Protocol Concerning Co-operation in Combating Pollution Emergencies in the Region
Ramsar Convention — Recommendations of Third Meeting of the Contracting Parties

CITES
Resolutions of the Sixth Meeting of the Conference of the Parties
— Conclusions: Conference on Environment and Development

Caribbean — Declaration of First Interparliamentary Conference on the Environment in Latin America and the Caribbean

EP — Environment Projects and Employment Creation (Proposal)
— Community Policy and Action Programme (Motion for a Resolution)

UNCTAD VII — WCED: Gro Harlem Brundtland’s Address

UN/ECE — Abatement of Emissions of Nitrogen Oxides: Revised Draft Protocol

ICC — Comments on WCED Report
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